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~r_I.'1 VOt..OIER ~O

""o..j'l;o*",l..n. PUBLIC VOUCHER FOR PUCHASES AND
1~_,.:"6.<T'-"y SERVICES OTHER THAN PERSONAL 774
u,S:-nr:fJT'-BlJREAu,_IJK1~:nAULJSHM.ENTJl:NDLOCAJ~ION DATF,.V(>UCflet i'IDAIlr;O SCIIIDUlEl'O

Im:PARTI\U:NT OF THE ARl\l\' 20-Dec"()5
O·DET/nll FINANCE 'OAHAUON CONTRAcrNUNBi;R k"'O DAT   ' ....10 BY

F{)B WARHORSE, OIF III                     £J.()~"f8T11 f'B

AI'O AI: OV397 klJ,lU\S'T10lh.'L."\lBER .~D DAn; FOB WlIIOOI>e, OIF ill

APO AE 0939;

DSS:"I854i

P,WI'.E'S I I OAn; 1!'oIV{.CCE ROCOVED

AA"'H,                                   
,,"",,U                           

DISCOUNT TfJlMS

.i\DllRESS

I I PAYEL"S.·.C:CT.IoIlJMUf.R.

Mm'!'r:) ff,OM TO WFJGln- oovr,RNMr~'tt B-1. so

0;4-TEOF ARTICLES OR SE\1CES
U~IT PRICE AMOliNT

1'<'tJ)..lllER OEUVERY ,bt.:r~_ilaIIllll.of~lII'fo:4nl~· QUA....
Q;I: SF.1l ..n ~ IIld odocr i&ful=!ioD d:=c1l1OCC1lO11'Jl TIn CO!iT p",

21·:'\'0,,-05 17-Dt1:-05 rUt'd'for compl'nsation for death ofbrotber. I 6.000.00 56,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

SO.OO

SO.OO

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

t\'.I."'.·;llW_\t;..... ~lIu1 "'~\fitU\l;'1 1"lln~4' m~IX01'll1c th(" spa«" bdolfl TOTAl. $6.000.00
P,;;:,\lEN"f' ,\PPRO\'EO FOR EXCHA..'IUE R,\Tf. D1HcRENqSo l'RO":IS:OiiAL

DCOMPLf,." COlHRACnMi IV.r ~

OI'AltllAL "S 6.000.00 ~

[K] Fl:-Al                                ~""'liad:~rr.r                    
DpROGlI.l2SS, \Sl~=oriloilW.} -ˠ⸂ˠ⸃ꀺΠ⸂ߠ

o AtlV,\.'lCE Forr~n Claims Commissionrr  
l'.~"'~'l!>,""II:d"' .... lc.;l1if>lh=Ilb'....:ha ..__                         

20-Oec-05 縂ဩаߠ DISBURSING OFFICER
,l><t<i ʀ䄂쁾ؠ漇Ҡ氃ꁬۀ                               n~lcl I

,-'CC'ou."·I'I1'llJ (:I.A.~51HCAll(}N

                                                                                                          S6.000.00

~ ClIECKӠ唄퀧ɰ✆쀭ߠ        O:"!ACCO\.INTOfU.S T1l1!AS1.IJty CHECK r-'UMBa                      af'-'t/
I

S CASII   
DAT~ 0' P,WEE Y.          " !/fwr~ $6.000.00 ~

PRIVACY .\.crSTAThlt~T

T1"l1r~.I;"" l'<'qtlC>''''" "" ih;, fr.", U '<Gn;,<..! ,U1d,." II>.: p'... iio~IH-nl U S.C filh;>lldHk ro< It.: p<lpI:lft otclilltNrl;;n~ federal""""'"

TM lilf"'<et;pnmplnlW ,'~ I:> iJ:llIih'l'-: 1'01'1""'.1&1 :ffi!'lur 1ll1~ l:.: 'IlI\l.IUlUI In bop:id r'ili~ l<l fuJ"'''~ 11>;, ill!"''''''ti~n \\';11 h;nd~, dillclw~'l.'

ufllt.: """'11;;I1 oblimllie:r.
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PAYMENT REPORT

TO: DFAS,DSSN: 8547 Date: _

A. Payment Data:

(1) Submitting Agency/Office: United Btates Anny Claims Service

(2), Office Code: lAS

(3)' Agency/Office Mailing Address:

(4) Date Claim Filed: 17 December 05
(5) Claim Number(s): 06-IA5-184a
(6) Amount Cl                      
(7) Fund Cite:                                                                                                            
(8) Payee(s)                                    
(9) Address: Baqubah, Iraq

(10) SSN: None.

(11) Payment Amount: $6,000
(12) Type Payment: 1'1' _

(13) For EFT Payments: ABA Routing Number: _

(1.4) For EFT Payment: Account Name and Number:
(15) For EFT Payment: Name and Address oflinancia":-I"'"in-s"'ti"ti-:lt""io-n-:----------------

(16) For EFT Payment: Account is (checking) (savings) (Circle appropriate aecount).

B. ACCEPTANCE BY CLAIMANT (Note; This form should not he sig,ncdby the claimant if" another rclc:\Sc is signed by
the claimant is attnchcd,)
l,lhc c1aimnnt, do hereby accept the. within'·slntcda"~.ird,compromis~, or settlcmi:nt as linal and condusive on my heirs. l;:x(,-cutors,
lldmin'istrntors or a'isigns, and'agree that saido.cccpt:l.ncc COl1stilutt.'S tl complete release by me, my heirs, executors. ndministrnlors or assigns of
an)' nnd all claims, demands. ~ght~,.and causes ofaction o.fwhmsoevcr"kind and nature. arising now or in the future from. and by reason ofnn}'
and all known and unknown, foreseen and unforl.'Sccn bodily and personal injuries (including \'rT01lg:ful death). darrmgcs to property. brt:3Ches of
.:ontr:ll:t or law. and :my other act" or omissions. and the cons'-"tjucnces therefore h,-sulting. and to result. from thcs~mc subject m:!Ucr rna! gave
ris!: III the clnim thr whicn I or my heiIS~ excrLltors, tulministmiors, or assigns. and euch of them, now have or may ht.:rl:aftcr acquire against the
Unitcd'Stalcs.nnd llgainsl the clnpluyee(s)·ofthe Govcmment.whoseacts or omissions gn\o'e ris~ to thc·c1aill1.~y-rcasol1 (If the same subject
nmUce IllJrthcr agree to reimburse, indemnify alld hold harmless th~ ~lni'tedStu1cs, its agi:nts, scrvnnts and cmplo)'Ct.,s from any and all claims
or causes (lfnction. including wrongful deaths. ¢llt nrise or may arise Irom thc:acts or omi                                  ݀标                  y reason of the
s.me suhj'~l matter. ߠ

DOle: C; r1 c./ Db , (愆遭antۀ异聃ߠ

C. AGENCY CERTIFYING OFFICER:

Pursuant to authori~y vested in me, I.certify thai this Payment Report is correct and proper for payment.

"_.._----------~_ ...
(Signature Authorized CertiryingOfficer)

Date Paymenl Recorded in Claim Record: _

FCC
Title

A'separate payment.report must be completed for each c1aimani

Privacy Act Statement

The information is required in accordance with 31 V.S,C. 1304. The data you furnish
will be used to certify your claim for paymcnt. Failure to provide this information may result in
your .claim not being processed fot' payment.
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REPLY TO
ATTENTION OF:

AFZP-VI-JA

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
Headquarters,. 3i11 Brigade Combat Team

3" Inllmtry Division
FOB Warhorse, Iraq'

APOAE 09397

20 December 2005

MEMORANDUM OF OPINION

SUBJECT: Claim of                                   06cIA5-184a

1. Claimants name 'and address                                                     Iraq

2. Incidentdate and place the incident occurred givinu rise to the claim: Incident occurred on
21 November 2005 in Baqubah, Iraq.

3. Amount of claim and filing date: Claimant filed a claim in the.amount of $6,000 on
17 December 2005.

4. Chapter the claim was considered under and a brief description of the incident or of the
issues raised by the claimant on reconsideration: Foreign Claims Act and Chapter 10. AR
27c20; filed for compensation for death of brother.

5. Facts: Claimant's brother was killed when elements oDd BCT, 3d ID and 3'" BN, 3d BDE,
5 DIV IA shot veHicle when they were leaving the gate.

6. Opinion: In order,to form a basis for a claim under the FCA, the incident in question must
have arisen outside the Unites States. In addition, the incident must be caused by either non
combatactivities'Of the Unites States Armed Forces or by negligent or wTongful acts of
military members or· civilian employees of the Armed Forces. TF Badger's 5-5 Officer
verifies the occurrence of this raid and the facts and circumstances surrounding this incident.

7. Recommended Action: This claim is payable under the FCA for the above mentioned
reasons. Consequently this claim is approved for $6,000.

                
                 

                                           
CPT,JA
Claims Judge Advocate

, j
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• - . •
Claims Form CF-l

I. To:
From:

United Sta                                                             
Name:                                    

Address: _

lam
a.
b.
c.

A citizen and national of: ~='--"-'il----------
A permanent resident of : _
Employed by: _

2. I hereby make a claim against the United States Government for damages or injuries caused by: (Unit
Name or Individual)

4. My claim arose at:

3. The property damaged is owned by: --,-_-. _

(h>..q)JJ;JJ1 1,.....,k-~
(Town) ~y) -(2:m;) /

5. My claim arose on:_----:--:tJi'--=-~O'-'1IL/--------=2/\--'-------Z-O.::.,_-e-5-
Month Day Year

6. Give a brief statement of the accident or incident on which the claim for damages to property or for

''',"M''";;g'''~

7. List in detail the amount of property damage and itemized'expenses resulting from the property damage
or personal injury: (Attach bills and receipts, if applicable.)
Item Amount

~ \.jj-(l- tJpc:fi1;Jw=

Total:__~---,-(_cJ_O_eJ _

8. I claim as d'!..~a.g.s.s: (Indicate amount                     rs and local currency)
$ 0 e. QQQ   local _

><J  
(Sign             imant)

          

                     

ʐ縂퀭ϐ㴃퀽ϐⴀߠ
            

9. Subscribed before me this ---                

4-1
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Al-Khaliss investigation court
5/12/2005

the evidence of the witness Police lLT.                                  , his
work is an officer in Al-Khaliss police di                                enced
as the following :-

In the date of the incilieIi't 21 / 11 /2005 we were informed by Diyala
police commanding that the US forces shot fire upon the Iraqi car
near the US unit located on the road links Baqubah - Khaliss and
when we went to the incident location I watched the inCident location
and the accident was very terrible and ugly and fearable and I
watched the Iraqi car fired c            ely a         er that it appeared that
it is Kia - Capital - Mode                                           nd I watched
                                                                                and t            
                                                                                  baby             
                                                                      nd we transporte          
to the forensic m                                                            e injured
                    are                                                                   and         
                    and the ariver                          and we made the
                  nd the charter for the incident location and I recorded the
evidences of the injured                          but the 'others were
transported to the hospital because their healthy situation was very
miserable where the corpses were laid on the land and the blood was
on the earth arid the shooting fire was very heavy arid the car fired
completely and the cause of the accident was the wrongdoing of the
American soldier where the Iraqi car was 200 m far from the US
convoy which tried to enter the US unit from the gate located near
Daly Abbass intersection . the car is still in the incident llocation in
front of AI-Aswad village. and this is my evidence.

the             
Police lLT.                                  

The judge

CENTCOM 002466
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•
AI-Khaliss investigation court
5/12 /2005

the evidence of the witness                                  born in         , his
work is a free worker, he lives at                 area , he has evidenced
as the following :-

In the date of the incident 21 / 11 /2005 I knewthat my cousins and
their families were killed and injured in a fearable and ugly accident !
whe'"e some of them dieQ~~nd I and a group of my relatives harried up
to see what happened and when we arrived we watched the scene all
the tongues can not express the description where the corpses were I>

laid on the land and the injured persons bleeding and it appeared that !
they were shot b       US forces when they were driding the car Kia -
Capital                             .1           Diyala which belongs to one of my
relatives                          and they were heading to AI-Khaliss and
when they arrived near the US Forces unit, there was a US convoy
entering the camp from the gate located in Daly Abbass intersection
and the Iraqi car was 200 m far from the US convoy and the pr09f of
that that this car is still in the incident location and it is. burned
completely because of the heavy fire by the US forces and this accident
                               elatives who                                                      
                               and the baby                                                      
             and the baby                                                                    
who becamme blind and                       . so I demand· from the
coalition forces to compensate them about the damages happened to I .
them. and this is my evidence.

The witness
                                

--~,- The judge

CENTCOM 002468
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Al-Khaliss police station
21/11 /2005

•

the statement and the charter for the incident location

According to the information came to us about shooting fire by the US

forces towards the civil car and killing all the persons inside it , so we

went there and watched the following :-

1. the incident location is 12 K.M. far from our station.

2. I watched the corpses and the injured persons out of the car.

3, I watched the blood spots in the incident location.

4. I watched several enteries and exists of the bullets. in the car.

5. I did not watch anything else benefit from it in the investigation.

The charter
. . ., I

-_.- lLT 
                                 
Investigation            
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Pages 17 through 19 redacted for the
following reasons:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Foreign Language
, (b)(6)
Foreign Language, (b)(6)
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•
AI-Khaliss iU\'l'sligaliou rOllr!

2S / II / 200S

•
Iht~ cvilkllcc of lhl~ civil dailllalli                                      horll ill         

hi,s \\'orl, is ;1 fl,(,(' \\'orl,('I' , II(' liv('s af                 an'a , he       
evidenced as the follm,;ing ;-

In date 21 / II / 200S alb:]O A.M. on Monday the martyr                   
                                                                                                         

                                                                                               
             were goiug 10 AI-Khaliss through Baquhah road and they

were riding the car Kia which belongs to the injured person             
                            aud when the)' arrived ncar the US hase (Adnan
Khirallah airport previouscly ) there was a US convoy entering the
camp and the l'ar of the vil'lims was driving ou thedistance 20t) m far
frOll1 thc US COIIVOY alld Ihe l'ar is found there fill 1I0W alld without thc
AmtTil'an soldier in fhe las I vehidl~ avoiding the driver of Il'aqi car
Hnd without any reason he opened tire                                 red it
                                                                                         
                                                                                             
                                                               and his son              
               and injured                                      and                      and
                                                                                       ,and il is agaillst

all the heaven laws and the intemationallaws and the human rights
where three individuals of my family were killed and injured two of
them, so I demand from the US forces to pay a big compensation
about this crimiual inl'ident and you kuow wcll the details of the
incident where anI'!' the accident, lhe liS forces seized the place of the
incident and informed the I raqi police about lhe incident, and this is
my evidenl'e .

                           
                                  

The judge
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Diyala Health Office
Forcnsic 1\1 cdicinc

•
Republic of Iraq

..
Ref: 3292

Datc : 27/ U /2005

Questionnaire of the anatomy medical report
To / AI-Khaliss police station

I am thc undct"signcd Ih.                                        ,1 made
the lIIedical allalolllY fOl' llH' eoq)Sl~                                          
             , sent the anatomy form by the police station in date
21./ 11 /2005 and the results were as the following :-

The external damages: -

Demolish the head hecause of tens of hullets in the head.
Dell\olish the chest because of tcns 01" hullets .

Breal" in the left thigh.

conclusion :-

the cause of the death of the civilian                                   s
tears and breal<.s and bleeding because of the bullets of the
coalition forces .
the distance of the shooting is more than 1 yard.
the diredion 01" the hullrts : front - hehind

Doctol'
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